Do therapist experience, diagnosis and functional level predict outcome in short term psychotherapy?
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of clinical diagnosis, functional level and therapist experience on the outcome of brief psychotherapy. Patients (N = 123) were clinically diagnosed and assigned to either a psychiatrist, psychiatry resident, family practice resident or medical student. Global Assessment of Functioning (GAF) scores and the Global Severity Index (GSI) of the SCL-90 were rated at baseline, at the end of therapy and at six month follow-up. The Client Satisfaction Questionnaire was also scored after therapy. All groups of patients improved significantly. Neither therapist type and diagnostic category nor their interaction were related to outcome GAF or to GSI. Patients improved irrespective of their baseline symptom severity. Satisfaction with therapy was highly related ot increased functioning and decreased symptom severity. The number of therapy sessions attended by patients was modestly related to outcome and patient satisfaction. The results suggest that many diagnostic groups benefit from brief psychotherapy administered by therapists of varying experience. Furthermore, the results support the practice of having medical students conduct psychotherapy under supervision during their training.